Adolescence is a special time. Erickson (1963) described it as the time of the personal fable. The teen is always on center stage and invulnerable-a boy believes he can drive the car at 120 miles per hour and not lose control, a girl knows that intercourse leads to pregnancy but it's not going to happen to her. No encounter can be indifferent to him or her. If the teacher does not acknowledge her as she enters the classroom, the teacher has it "in" for herthe teacher could not possibly have been busy with something else. And she may nurse hurt feelings for some time. Everything that happens to the teen is important. They are in the process of establishing their personality and identity and beginning to separate from their parents. Yet teens live in an eternal now, who knows if the sun will rise tomorrow? They are interested in the meaning of encounters but not really impacted by the prospect of consequences, which may never happen.
Keeping this in mind if a girl is seen for a general medical visit, a question about her sexual history is included. If she comes specifically to request contraception or more likely "birth control" or "the pill," I would first ask her reason for requesting it. Is she thinking about becoming sexually active or is she already in a relationship? Is she asking for the pill because she thinks it is a good idea, all the girls in her class are on the pill to keep their skin clear, has she read about it online or has someone, perhaps her mother suggested it? Needless to say these questions need to be asked in a factual rather than a judgmental manner. If she is already in a sexual relationship, how old is the partner? How old was she when she first had intercourse? Has she had additional partners? Does she know whether he had other partners? What did the sexual relationship mean to her? to him? If she has no response, I suggest they talk about it. After all, every human act has a meaning.
Before talking about the pill, I ask whether she knows how to recognize the signs her body gives her about her fertility and briefly describe the cervical mucus. Would she like to learn? If she does and is under the age of eighteen, is it ok with her mother (or father or guardian). If she wishes to learn and has the necessary permission, I would invite her to observe and chart her mucus discharge on a prepared chart as we do in Teen STAR-we use the Billings ovulation method, but one cannot just teach fertility awareness, including the action of estrogen and progesterone not only in terms of producing the mucus but their effects on affect. This entails charting and follow-up, and it cannot be done in a single encounter. At each follow-up, the girl's observations are discussed, as well as her cycle and her social relationships. As most luteal phases do not vary more than twenty-four hours in length from cycle to cycle, most girls find charting very helpful as they then know exactly when to expect their period and also know to expect certain mood changes two to three days prior to the onset of menses and have strategies for avoiding missteps in daily encounters. We have found that on average by the third cycle, the girl "owns" her fertility and begins to make her own decisions about activities rather than simply going with the group. Owning one's fertility and the selfdiscovery which preceded it is a step toward maturity (Klaus, Dennehy, and Turnbull 2001) . We hear this not only from the girls but also from their mothers and have heard it from Teen STAR programs in Africa, Korea, and Europe, as well as in the United States (Klaus 2014) .
If the girl is not interested in learning her cycle, I inquire about her knowledge about "birth control?" Most girls only know about the pill, although there has been a strong marketing effort to promote long acting reversible contraception (LARCs) (ACOG Committee Opinion 2017). What does she know about it? Do they know how it acts? They need to know that it is intended to suppress ovulation but is not 100 percent successful. In fact, no method, natural or artificial, is 100 percent successful in preventing conception. There are some medical drawbacks to the pill-has she heard of blood clots, strokes, and heart attacks? They are rare but do occur much more frequently if she smokes. In the rare case when conception may occur, the hormones of the pill would prevent implantation, hence, an early abortion could occur (Peck and Norris 2012) . A Danish study just published found that 25 percent of adolescents who used the pill were taking antidepressants (Skovlund et al. 2016) . Many women of all ages find that the pill causes them to lose interest in sex (Klaus and Cortes 2015) . Has she discussed that with her boyfriend? Have they spoken about what might happen if despite using the pill she becomes pregnant? Invite her to tell the outcome of these discussions. Most commonly she discovers that he does not share her concerns and is not interested in becoming a father. Rather, he suggests she might get an abortion or get the morning after pill. At this point, the relationship usually splits and the girl is left to deal with disappointment and other feelings such as realizing that she has been used. In time, she may come to understand her own role and take responsibility for it.
Sexually transmitted diseases are much more common among teens than pregnancy. What does she know about them? Nearly always a sexually active girl will assert that the boy uses a condom; therefore, STIs are not possible. The data show otherwise (https://www.cdc.gov/nchhstp/newsroom/ docs/factsheets/std-trends-508.pdf, accessed August 13, 2017).
If the girl comes from a faith-based context, how does premarital intercourse fit into her value frame? Asking these questions depends on the rapport that has been established, it requires sensitivity and a perception that trust has been established. If asked too soon, that usually ends the relationship with the doctor or teacher. Some of our teachers think that they must tell a Catholic girl right away that fornication is a sin. Unless the girl has understood this before engaging in the act, she is not committing a sin as one can't commit a sin if one does not know that the act is sinful. Before a girl can appreciate that engaging in the marriage act before there is marriage requires extensive catechesis. In our Teen STAR program, this is given over time. A single encounter in an office visit does not allow for the necessary antecedent rapport. Perhaps a question about the message her body gives in such an encounter can open the door to more discussion. Seduction by men or women as well as the hookup culture which claims that one can engage in an act that is meant to signify mutual self-giving without engaging emotions ignores the role of the bonding hormones. (Try to do all of the above in fifteen minutes!) Discussing these issues requires an ongoing relationship with the teacher or doctor. In our program, after learning the physical and hormonal aspects of fertility, several months are spent on relationship, commitment, marriage, and family building. If we teach in a religious setting, the theology of the body is taught along with the above topics. A group setting either in a school or youth group is preferable to individual encounters. Teen STAR for youths in early or middle adolescence requires two semesters-six or seven months. At college level, weekly encounters for one semester are sufficient, although many groups continue for the whole school year as they profit from the dynamic of the group.
The teens themselves decide that they are not ready for all the implications of sexual intercourse until they are able to deal with the consequences. Our data show very strong support for both primary and secondary abstinence (Klaus 2014) .
Finally, if the girl were to insist on getting a prescription for contraceptives, I would have to tell her that I regret but could not help. Fertility is not a disease; there is no reason to use a powerful drug to remove a normal function from the healthy body and risk harmful effects in the bargain. All that is needed is to understand her own fertility, value it, and make (ethically) good decisions.
